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Omlaoaa New from Karopr Threatened
IelrurnM of 1'urkc) Prospect of a
Ummrfl War.

From the Tints.
The cable announcement that the Turk have

wadoalevy of 150,000 troops to suppress the
('reek revolt.conflrma the previous news that the

1 nsurrcctton of th Greek subjects of Turkey,
which began In Crete, was spreading, and had
broken out in several of the Insular depen"

denotes In the Archlpelngo, as well as In Thus-sal- y.

In fact, the whole of the Greek subjects

ot the Sultan, as well as the population of the
Greek kingdom itself, are thoroughly excited
and aroused by their sympathy with the ftrujr-clln- ir

Cretans, and it seems impossible torestrain
t bcm longer irow. tttktng part in the war aguinst
the Turk, ,

But It is not only in tho Greek portions of
the Turkih Miipire that the spirit ofrevolution
is rile. We have a despatch to-d- that an

is vn tue point of breaking out in
the 1'roviuce of Uokuii; and we learn by the
JatPbt mail Irom Europe that Boumanla aud
Bcrvia are preparing for the opportunity w uteu
the present insurrectionary movements will
give tbem to shake oil' the last shadow of alle-

giance to the power that rules at Constanti-
nople. In fact, in every part of European
Turkey, aud among all 1 e Christian peoples,
6clavouiau as well as Hellenic, there is an agita-
tion which is too profound, and has already
gone too tar, aud covers toe much surface, to
Save any other ending than in such a war 89
will break flown and emuh up the tottering
Turkish Umpire.

It is assuredly a critical time for the Turk
the most critical be has Keen during all the
centuries of his encampment in Europe.

The vital question, however, in the whole
matter, Is as to the action of the great European
powers. Eugland aud France have loutr been
trying to stave oil and postpone this terrible)
and intricate "Eastern Questiou," which is ever
looming up ominously aud ever threatening to
come to a crisis, and which they declare Is cer-
tain to Involve Europe in a general war. The
Crimea settled nothing. It was merely a war
ot poptponenient. The isue is now assuming
a form which will not much longer permit of
tnis style ot treatment.

Tin key has broken off diplomatic relations
with the Kingdom ot Greece, and the Ambassa-
dor has been recalled from Athens. The Greeks,
on their part, are actively continuing their
SHflistance to their revolutionary brethren in
Crete, and the Cretans are reported to have
received Irom Greece large numbers of military
reinforcements, with fresh supplies of arnn.
This rupture, which, unless prevented by out-
side force, will result in open hostilities be-
tween the two Governments, necessitates the
interference of tue great powers. Neither
Greece nor Turkey have been permitted to exist
for their own convenience, but for the Conve-
nience of Western fiurone; and the fundamental
condition of their existence Is, that they rknin-lai- n

the peace between themselves. If they tail
to do this if they create an opportunity for
Eussian aggrandizement they fail in the pur-
pose for which one was called into exlatencp,,
and the othiT has been protected. The next'
thing is lor their masters to take them in
charge.

The Russian feeling, the Russian interest, aud
the liussian designs in regard to this Eastern
question have never been and are not now In
auy way concealed. We learn by the cable that
the Czar and the Imperial iamily have Just given
their countenance and their presence at a ball
in aid of the sutlering families of the insurrec-
tionary Cretans, and this is an incident which
will not bo without etlect upon the revolt Itself,
and will be construed as of the utmost signifi-
cance throughout Europe. It has been the
common accusation in the journals of England
and France, Bince the beginning of the present
Cretan difficulties, that they were stimulated by
Russian emissaries, in the interest of Russia,
and that the Czar waa only waiting thi oppor-
tune moment in the progress of this affair, when
the condition of Turkey should be such that he
could at last carry out his designs upon Con-
stantinople. He will not have to wait long for
a pretext, it, in addition to the Greeks, the Scla-
vonic population in the North has also risen in
arms ueainst tneir Turkish masters.

The sympathies ot the Liberals of Continen
tal Europe, and also of England, are with the
Greeks. Representative men like Mazzini and
Victor Hugo have spoken eloquently in their
behalf, and it is reported to-da- y thut Garibaldi
ha carried out the purpose which he bad pre-
viously announced ot going to aid the people of
Candia.

It is impossible yet to foresee the precise
course of the Governments of England aud
France. Ot course, should Russia prematurely
take a hand in the aifairs, the policy of the
Governments just mentioned will very soon be
apparent. They will irom necessity combine to
restrain the ambitious designs of the Czar, as
they did twelve years ago; and both Russia and
the Western Powers will attempt to torni the
best combinations possible with Austria and
Prussia; tor iu the present condition of Euro-
pean affairs the Turkish question cannot be set-
tled without the active interference of these
two Governments. Austria has purposes of her
own to aecomplish on the Danube, and Prus-i- a

has ends to serve for which this would be her
best opportunity.

But if, as is likely, England and France have
the first word in this matter between Turkev
and Greece,' tbey will doubtless make the most
strenuous efforts to uecure peace, and once more
postpone the Eaitern question. Upon any prin-
ciple other than that ot temporary expedieucy
which is no principle at. all it is certainly Im-

possible to see. how these powers can take any
iurther steps for supporting this wretched farce
and wretched despotum, the Turkish Empire.
They know it is doomed, and they might as well
make preparations at once for the new order of
things the new arrangement of nationalities
that must follow it. Bitterly opposed as they
are to Russian aggrandizement, it goes altoge-
ther against the Christianity of England to sup-
port tho Mahometan power over a great Chris-
tian population; and it is impossible to see how
France, which, with Napoleon at its head, sup-
ports so strongly the doctrine ot "united nation-
alities," can take part in suppressing the aspira-
tions of th Gieeks.

The English press are calling for a European
conference to settle the question. The London
Globe of 6aturday lust speaks of the matter as
beins now so pressing tuat it demands immedi-
ate attention, ud advocates this idea. It may
come to this, if, in the meantime, the complica-
tions of the case aud the couduct of Russia do
not compel an appeal to arms. However it
ends, we hope that at Its close the world will
have seen the laBt of Turkey in Europe.

The Power and Policy of Congress iuReference to tue boutU,
From tit Herald.

The conflict between Congress aud the Ad-

ministration in reference to the present status
ot the excluded States has resulted iu a con-
fusion of ideas and theories on the subject
which can be settled only by first ascertaining
the status of said Status with their submission
as members of a hostile confederacy to the
armed forces of the United Btates. . "What, then,
wan the position of those insurgent States with
the surrender of the last detachment of the
armed forces of the Confederate States?
According to President Johnson, taking into
the account certain issues decided by the war,
they were thrown back to the legal condition
in which they stoo I just before their rebellion-lmta- s

their local Governments existing at the
Clone ot the war bad been derived from, and ha
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been pflrtielpnnt in. the Rebellion, tho were
void, ar.d no new local Government on a loyal
basis we(C necessary. All this was bswii ta
the plaumb'e tbeorv.thnt a B'ate fcanuot with-
draw Irom th1 Union, and canibt be expelled
or dehird tl OtmUuSioiial right V a member
of the Union. To lulmit tb's the ry we niust,, of
course, accent the Rebellion and it bloorly
batih s as nothini more than a series of eleeilrn
ruits, during which the authority of the crenoral
Government ov(r tlin Kobe I Htntes wai not
legally interrupted or im paired.

Apainat this thoory, however, the fnMs are
overwhelming. The .states leagued toaetber In
the Rebellion were organised un-ie- r hostile
Confederate government first at Montgomery,
Alabnma, and next at R' horaond, Virginia to
the cud of the war. Under this, government
the league, in Its efforts by lorce of arras to
""tablmli an independent Union, resting upon
"the corner-ston- e ot African slavery," M re-cognized in the outset by tbe Western powers
ot Europe as a belitrerent, entitled ti bellige.rent rights, and was trenrod Irom the beginning
ot hostilities, in exrtaners ot prisoners, etc., asa belligerent bv tl;e United Btates.: It is a fa it,then, tbst the late war was a war between two
hostile Govornrueuts fcr the possession ot cer.
tain Btates, people, and territory, seized by a
rebellious usurpation. We know, too. that had
this Rebel usurpation proved the ftronger ptrty
in the war, compelling tho United HtAtoa m
recognition ot its independence, the Rebel
States would thereafter have bad nothing more
to do with the Government at Washlumon thanthe Hnitu Noitti American provinces. But by
the superior nrmcd forces of the United States
that is, of the States still adhenmr to the Union1

this hostile Sonthern Confederacy was put
down; and so the Stales concerned, people and
territory, under the deceive laws of war andtbe peucral law ot nations, reverted, in tacty to
the United States in the coudition of a toreiern
hostile poopla subjugated and f territories
wrested from a foreign power.

This, then, at the close of the year, was the
status of the Rebel States and their people; audas war is the last resort of kine.s and peoples,
from which there is no appeal, those Stales can-
not now appeal from the issues of thHr war, as
a foreign and hostile coalition, to the Supreme
Court lor tbeir iorfcited rifrbts under the Con-
stitution. They stand subject to the terms of
restoration which the United States of the war
may think lit to impose. Tbe Mates consti-tutirieo- ur

general Government de facto and de
jure during the war are still in law the United
Slates; and the States still excluded on account
of the Rebellion have uo right to a voice in the
matter oi a constitutional amendment, although
it may be imposed upon them as a condition of
restoration, eras the supreme law everywhere
under the Federal jurisdiction, when rallied oy
three-fourt- ot tbe ndberlmr States. We are
dealing with facts and their logical results, not
with theories ignoring tbe tinal decisions of the
war. Next in order it follows that, as tbe terms
of Southern lestoration belong to the law-
making power of the Government, all that the
Executive has done in tbe way ot Siutnern re-
construction, if disapproved by Congress, falls
to the ground, aud the Suites concerned stand
as they stood with Kirby Smith's surrender-subj- ect

to the terms which Congress may deem
proper and expedient, even to the extent of the
obliteration ot their State boundaries.

Such, from the decisions ot the wur, are the
powers of Contjrec- - over this question. But
tbe fact must not be fursotten in this connec-
tion, that in absorbing a foreioru State we absorb
its obligations. The Rebel States, as members
of the Union, each in tts State eaaaclty beion:
the war, had incurred a hevy bill of State
debts, ranging Irom ten to forty or fifty mil-
lions, more or less, lor each State. Those
debts by each of the States concerned are now
held as binding upon thcra: aud. if we ant
consistently with the grand issue of the war,
that the Rebel States with their subjueation
ceased to exist as States, we must at least
assume the debts which they owed down to the
hour of their secession from the United States.
The rights, powers, and obligations of a con-
queror go together. The question then recurs.
Will it be best, with the full powers ot Con-
gress over tbe subject of Southern reconstruc-
tion, to ussume tbe legal debts of the S'ates
concerned, to the extent of two or three hun-
dred millions ot money; or, partially adoptiug
the theory of President Johnson, will it be best
to insist only upon the right of Congress to
prescr.be the terms of reconstruction and resto-
ration ?

This is a nice question, and it should at least
be settled iu view of the riirbts of honest credi-
tors. It may be settled by the assumption of
the State debts with the assumption of the
power to obliterate the States concerned and to
reorganize them as Territories; but it way be
settled by recognizing the States interested as
''Mates whose functions have been impaired
and suspended, but not destroyed by their Re
bellion," as viewed by President jobusou. fbus,
acting upon the sound conclusion that the
States represented in tbe aeneral Government
are legally the United States. Coneress has only
10 declare the pending Contilutional ameurl-me- nt

part and parcel of the supreme law cf the
land, with its ratification by threo-lourt- of
tbe adhering States, in order to make it bin nuir
upon the outside States, with or without their
consent, just as the an eudnieut abolishing
slavery applies to Kentucky, though three or
four times rejected by Kentucky. But what ot
the Supreme Court? Even in view of impedi-
ments irom this quarter the policy here indi-
cated, we think, is best; because it can ne made
to hold till the next Presidential election, which
will establish this settlement beyond a perad-vcutur- e.

The Latest Pttuse of Reconstruction.
a rout lic ATtuunc. j

It is definitely settled an-- i proclaimed that the
late rlaveholding States, Tennessee only ex-
cepted, will not, as at present organized, ratity
the Constitutional umendment matured and
adopted by Congress last winter. On the con-
trary, they will each' and oil reject it. Most of
them, in fact, have already formally done so.
In a single instance 'only that of Texus has
this rejection been couched iu indejorous or
insulting terms. Usually, the manner has been
unexceptionable, if not even courteous. The
wiser und nioic coiibiileiale Southrons say to
the North in substance: "What jou propose
may teem proper aud just troin your poiui of
view; we will not here dispute tins, nor deny
your power in the premises; it mav even be
right that you should distranchi-- u"s or debar
our accession to orlice; we do not iudge you nor
decide what you can or should do: but, wuen
you ask us to exclude from otiico our foremost
men because they were our leaders in the late
struggle, our reply must bo hat honor aud good
faith preclude our assent. Disfranchise us all
if jou will debar us from holding othce ever-
more but do not ask us to punish our leaders
lor doing the work we assigned them." '

This rejection, then or rather, this reason for
such rejection has u manly aspect that appeals
to every generous mind. But whether you agree
in this view or not, the fact, remuuis. There are
fourteen States that will not iatily tbe Amend-
ment; and it can only be carried over their
heads by ignoring them in the count, and
assuming that three-fourth- s of the States at pre-
sent represented iu Congress will eutlice to ratify.
That assumption, however, will certainly be
controverted in the Supreme Court, aud pro-
bably oveiruled. After our recent experience,
this is a ruck to be avoided.

It is, therefore, plain that Congress must and
will undertake the work of reorsanizing the
States now unrepresented in either llouse.
Whether it shall regard the existing organiza-
tions as temporary tcatroldiugs, to be used iu
making a more subataufial, permanent structure,
or shall resolve to build from the foundation, is
Immaterial. The essential matter Is,, that they
build wisely, justly, benetioently. '

The first point to be regarded is the ultimate
if not instant enfrancuisuinent of all the South-
ern people. If it be deemed necessary tem-
porarily to withholdlthe right of suirrage fiom
some of those who were zealous, active Rebels,
we have nothing to say. fco, if it should be
deemed fit that a portion of tho more ignorant,
vspraut, irresponsible Southerners, white or
blai'k, should be denied the same right, we have
no protest to make. But no man should be left

unfranchised for any reason not Grounded in
his personnl incapacity to voU; Intelligently or
to votfl patriotically. . And whatever disabilities
mav be i m i ost-- Should be eprtily tcrminible
within a rU;f period, unless the proscribed shall
fcrust in demount ratmg his un (linens to enertiiic

lie trust W.r voter. ' . '

We doubt tlio existence of an' Intelligent
American wbo does not real ze that the day
must come, and cannot be far distxnt, wherein
di inhabitant of any ot our States will be denied
tbe right of sutlrace tbronnsf be' is a Derro, or
becatiM h wa a Kbel.' And (f weallknow'tn st impartial sutlraae must ultimately be therule, why should not all considerate citizensunite to hasten its adoption? Suppose wo re-
construct the Union, and leave out lour millions
oi labels or lour miilionsof negroes, deny themanv voice in making, amending, or executing
tbe laws whereby they are ta be noverned wbortoes riot know thst a new and fierce strnirglefir their enfranchisement will , commencer

, IT!. ai w? 8!Jr11 havc m&dp Peace onlyto clertt the docks for a new fieht? Nay, whodoes not know that the champions of er

it be of the blacks or of tbe
R,b.-l8-wil- l surely, and not remotely, tri- -

tA wb.atJs t0, compensate for theyear tletee, sterile agitation which the in-tervening disfranchisement will have caused.We appeal to patriots, to thoughtful men of
all parties, for prompt, decisive action iu thepremises. We have had six years of civil strifeand convulsion, most of them destructive andblrodv;let us try now to have peace. But an
ad.ustn-eti- t that leaves four million under theban will be hardly a trueo. It is hizh time that

elr hoaU be incited to go to work,
wtjh full assurance that the Government willnot strip him of his properly, nor tamely con-sent to see him stripped by others. It It htirntime that good, men of all parties should conferand consult, tn the hope that they may thuscontribute to a speedy and comolete pacifica-
tion. And what basis for that adjustment can
be round more com prebend ve, more beneficent,
than that of universal amnesty with impartialsuflrage?

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and HLBEST,

HAVE JTJ8T OPENED
One baleofDomet Flannels, 81J cents; same goods

as have been selling at 15 cents
Good All-wo- Flannels, 83, 87, 40, and 50c,

ard-wid- e all-wo- .shaker Jj'iannels, 58, 60 and 65
cents.

7 8 and 1 Ballard vale Flannels.
Best qualiiy Shirting I'lannels.

MUSLINS! MUSLINS!

Good yard-wid- e Bleached Muslins, 20, 23, 25, and
28 cents.

6--4 pnlow case Muslins, 25. 28, 35 cents.
6-- 9 1, and 10-- fcheetins Muslins.
Yard-wid- e Unbleached , 19, 23, and 26

i cuts.
Best Quality American Trints, 185 cents.
A good ssortment ot Table Linens, Napkins and

Towels.
Russia Crash, 12, 14, 16, 18, 19, and 20 cents.
Scotch Diaper by the piece or yard.
Linen Bird-eye- , for Aprons.
Best makes Shirting Linens.

WHITE G001S! WHITE GOODS!

Cambrics, Jaconets, Naineootc, Victoria Lawn,
and hvriss Aluellns.

A cheap lot of Plaid Muslins.
Ladies' and Gents' Linen Cambric Hdkts.
Ladies' Hemstitched Hdkfs , of Bertraud Atl'i-cent- 's

maXe, at 40, 44, 47, 0, 58, 69, 75, 87Jc, and SI.
Cents' Hemstitched Hdkts., 60c. to $1. 10 22
A large assortment ol'Clo'.h Gloves, very cheap.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

VARIES & WARNER,

No. 229 Norih NINTH Street,

AltOVE ItACK.

Waltbam Pillo-A-va- Moulin, 25 cents.
5--1 Bloached Muslin, called extra heavy, 25 cen
10 1 Utica Bleached Sheeting, 95 cents.
One bale wide Domet Flannel, 81 cents.
One bale all-wo- flannel, 33 cents.
Best yard-wla- e Bleached Muslin, 25 coiiU.
Table Linens, from 50 cents to 91.
Black Alpacas, 45, 50, 56, 62c. to $1.
2000 yards selected stylos of Ca iuoes.
Canton Flannel, 20, 22, 23, 25,28o , etc.
All-wo- Flannels, 83, 87j, 40. 40, 50c , etc.
Superfine yard wide bhakcr Flannel, GO cents.
Red and Grey Twilled Flannels.
S5-7- large size all-wo- Blanket.
UnbleacLed Muslins, best makes, all widths.
Russia Crash, 12, 11, 16, 18, 20o., etc.
Bantams in Linen Towel", 18, 25, and 36
Balmoial fckirts, 81 75-o- ver 60 dozen sold.
Lsdies' Merino Vests at reduced prices, eto.

FAKIRS & WARNER,

9 295 No. aaq North NINTH Street, above Raw.

Ho. WH lMK-at"- r otiett.

Im Autlclpntlou of Removal to
N. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHSSSrUT,

White Goods,
Laoea and Lace Pcods,
Har dkerthiefs, Ladies and Gents, every

variety.
lanen uonars and' Cu33,
Vetla, Bcaris, Neck Ties, Etc.,

Embrtclug Novelties Adapted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

AT REDUCED PRICES,

E. r.l. NEEDLES,

T"" .Tf)S-K3H-r Willi 'on

TIIOLESALE COTTON YARN
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.

R. T. WHITE & CO.,
Manufacturer's Agent for the Ble of

nuS WAB1S AD SKEI uns. .11

UOIFRY YARNS In the skoln or eon
CHAIN0' WOoLU' AWJJ LLNEa rjARrET

JUTE FILLING, for Venotlan
GILL1NG, bfclNK, AND FLAX Twi'vpq '

JXIHA HEAVY BLACK WaDJJIn.i Vau
CLOTHIER' UtsE. Kto. .

No. MARKET Street, Pmia.
R T WHITE. . B r, tfIU wthtusuirp BoiB.

DRY GOODS

LINEN STG&E.
apav. a ncfi street.

Fine Table Clotiia.

Fine Napkins and Doylies.

Extra Large Table Cloths.

Napkins to Match.

UPWARDS OF 201) PIECES

HeavvIPower-Loo- m Table Linen,

F?03I 75 CENTS PER YARD.

THE LARGEST LINEN STOCK

IN THE CITV, ClSstuthl

Renins at Importer's Prices.

DEPOT FOR
FlMISIIINti DRY GOODS.

A CARD.
SKEPPARD.VANHARLINGEN&ARRISQN,

No. 1008 CI1ESNUT Street,
Whose establishment for the 9 ale ot

HOVSE-rURSISHIN- DRY GOODS

In unequalled In tbe extent and variety of lti axiort.
mem. hex to announce to 11UI eKK KK.fKKS KKNEVV-- I.o '1 lli-li- t bol'i'l.Y, or persona about to lurnish,
that they are now receiving tbeir

SPUING ASSORTMENT OF

Fresh Linen, Cotton, and Woollen Goofs
FOB HOUSEHOLD VSE.

80CH A3
LINEN SBEET1KGS,

CO'iTOfi HBEEriKGS,
PILLOW LINENS,

PILLOW MUSLINS,
1 'A MASK. TABLE-CLOT-

TABLE L1AEN0,
DAMASK N Al'KIN 8,

BUKDEKEO TOWELS,
TOWELLINGS,

QUILTS,
BLANKETS,

Table and Embroidered Piano and labia Covers,
And every other article suitable lor a well-order-

household. 9 u thstuumrp

fOQ 1I0O1' SKIRTS. aOQ
1.K P.TIT Tit 1L, for tbe l'rouienade,2X yards rouuTHE CHAM Pi OS TKa.1L, lor tbe lrawuig.ruom7

yatds round.
'1 hee bkirtR are tn every way the most desirable thatwe have hereto. ore olleied to ibe pub lc; also, complete

Hues ot Ladies', aiixnes', aud C hildren's Hiiin and 1'rall
Hoop hkirts Iroui 2H to 4 Tarda in clrcuroiereuce orevery lenutb, all of ' our own make," wholesale andletail, aud warranted to itlve satfc taction

C onxtuntly on baud d New York made SkirtPlain und Trail, W springs, DO ceuu; 24 spunus.,,1 M
sprites, ; aud 4ll springs tl'Ahkirts made to otder, altered, and repaired.

Call or send lor Circular ol stvie, sizes and price
Manufactory and Salesrooms.

No. W AKCti Street,
12 8 tux WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULYER'S NEW T A TENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F U R N ACE.
RANGES OF ALL SIZES.

Also, PhUegar's New Low Prctiun
Steam Ileatlug Apparatus,

FOR SALE BY

CHARLES, WILLIAMS,
5 No. 1182 MARKET Street.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENKR,
RANGE, for Kauiilies, Hotels,

or Institutions, in TWENiY 1)1
M.ES. Also. I'II!r(1h1i,I,1h KanuM.

Iiut-Al- r Furnaces, portable heater, Lowdown Urates,
Firenoard Moved, liuth Uolleis, htewbole Plate.
Jtoilers, Cooking btoves.etc , wholesale aud retail, by
the nianulaelurers. KHAKfE & THOMSON,

Ui7 stutb ui No. 208 N. 6ECONL1 Sueet

1867. DIARIES. 1867.
60 Styles aud Sizes, at Low Fricea.

Visiting aud Wedding Cards, the latest novelties.
Initials, Monogianis, etc., btumped on paper and

envelopes, in colors, gratis.
A large stock .of English, French and American Pane

and Envelopes.
HI. AN K BOOKS oi the best anufacture, on band

and uinde to order.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Manufacturers of Blank Books,

Sttttiouerjjt ngravers, and fi Inters,

7 28nirp No. 8IS ABC a Street.

JNDIA RUBBER GOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OF ALL KINDS,
FOE IAMILY, DXTJGGISTB', STATIONERS', OR

MANUf ACTUEEE8' USE,

( an be obtutacd direct at the

MANUFACTORY AQEKCY,

No. 708 CIIESNUT Street.
rustome.s wl'.l flud it to tbeir advantage to deal

ter. ' 1 8 Im

WATCHES. JEWELRY ETC.

yfvVaSLAD0MUS& CO.

1 M ATI IIH, jr.WKI.HT a Ml KB WiRK.

VvWATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

Sii- - J02 Clie.tTint St., PhU- -

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
AND

BR 1 1) A L l'llESllNTS.
Have on band a large and beautiful assortment oi

V atcbes. Jewelry, and Htlverware, suitable lor Cbruit-- n

as Holldar and Bridal Tiveents.
I'srtie alar attention solicited to oar large assortment

of Diamonds and Watches, Gold Chain tor ladles' and
gentlemen's wear. Also, Sleeve Buttons, Stud, and
beai Uinga, tn great valietj , all et the newest (trie.

FANCY SIIiVER-WAIl- K,

I.8PECIALLY SUITED FOK BRIDAL GIFTS.

We are dally reviving new poods, selected expressly
for tlie holiday sales. Our prices will be found as low,
ll not lower, than the same quality can lie purchased
els where

l'uiebaners Invited U call
Diamond, and all precious flcnr. also, old Gold and

Si ver, purchased or taken in exchange. 51Mp

WATCHES, tlEWELUY.jgv
W. W. CASSIDY. la4a

No. 19 gOl'TII SECOND STREET
OCcrs an entirely new and most carclu'ly selected

stock ot

IAMF.RICAN AND GEK1.VA WaTCDIJSi,

JEWLUlY,

SILVERWARE, and FANCY AltTICI.r.s OV EVERY
DESCKII'TIOS, suitable for

DRIDAIi OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show my ttock to be tuuor- -

pained In quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 1GS

BOWMAN & LEONARD,

MAaTCFACTUKERS Of

WHOLESALS AUD RETAIL DEALER

IK

Silver and Slher-rintc- d Goods,
No 704 ARCH STREET.

fniADKLrniA..

Those In want oi rllLVF.K nr wrT.TTn.PT ITlrn
WaKK will find It much to their advantage to visit
ourH'lOKi. beiore making tbeir purchase. Our loug
experience In tbe msnuiacture ot tbe above kinds ol

i lis enablrs us to detv competition.
W e keen uo oots but those wlili'h are of tha FTHHT.

C't,Ab,all t vtir own make, and will be sold at reduced

a
Lai ge and small sizes, playing irom t to 12 airs, and

costing Itorn 5 to $3W. Our assortment comprises auch
choice melodies as

'Home, Sweet Home
"The Last Rose of Summer.
"Auld Lang Syne. '
'Star Spangled Banner."

"My Old Kentucky Home,"ctc. etc.,
Besides beautliul teleciioos (run the various Operas

imported direct, and (or sale at moderate prices, by

FARR & BROTHER,
Importers of Watches etc.,

11 lhnithSrp So. 34 CHEBNCT St., below Fourth.

S I LVER-WAR- E

FOR

Bill DAL PRESENTS.
O. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
Invite attention to their Choice Stock of SOLID

811. V E K W AKK, suituble lor C 11KU4X11 AA andBKlDAL

HENRY IIARPEIt,

lo. CO AKCH Streot,
kianuiacturer aud Dealer iu

'W'iitcheB
Kine Jewelry,

fciilvei,-lltit- el Wurs,
AKD

81 Solid Silver-War- e.

EICII JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALRR IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELET
Etc. Etc. Etc

9 2u5 13 S. EIGHTH ST., PHILAOA.

ROOFING.

OI.IJ SIIINOI.K ROOFS, FIAT ORSTKKP, COVKRkll VVITU OUTTAI'KHt II A MOOPIO-CLOTH- , and coatedwlth
MO.UI11 (Jl'l'TA PkfiKCHA. PAINT, making
them perfectly water proof.

IKAKV ORAVKL ROOFS repaired with
Gutta PercliaPalnt, and warranted for five years.

L.I0AKY SLATM KdOFS coatrd with Liquid
Gutia Percha Faint, which becomes as bard as Slate

f or TIN. (OPFKit, Zl.M, and IKOIV
II OOFS this Paint is the n J'u ultra of ail other pro-
tections. It Inims a perfectly Impervious covering,
completely reiists the action ol the weather, and con-tltut- es

a thorough protection against leaks by tun or
others, ise. l'llce only from oue to two cents per square
loot.

TIN and GRAVEL ROOFING done at the
shorter t notice.

Material constnntlv on hand and for sale by the
MAMMOTH HOOKINU COMPANY.

HLtKLEHS Aj, KVKHETT,
13 21 6m No. 304 UREUN Street.

1.0 .. p'yw:??.

tLD SHINGLE ROOFS (TLAT OR STEEP) COVKKEDllUJOH(.'r, ENGLISH KOOlflJfO ( LOTH,
Ant, ccaled with LIQUID GUTIA PfcBCH A PAINT

?,H.lP.l,tl',,, PMiectly Mater proof. LEAKY GRAVEL
KOO S repaired with Gutta Pereba Paint andlwarrnnied
lot live years. LEAKY MLA1 E HOOFS coateil with liquid
wh eh becomes aa bard as slate. TIN.GOPPKR Zlkic.
or 1 ROM coated with Llauid Gutta Peroha at small ex-
pense. Cost ranging from oue to twooeuta per squar
loot. Old Board or fchinyle Bool ten oeuts per square
loot ailconipietu Materials constantly on band amiiiorsale by the PHILADELPHIA AND PEN .HYiA'AiJlA
ROOEjNu C0A1VAY. GEORGE HOR ART,

U i Sm ho. IJOKorth FOURTH Si-- e

UNITF.D STATES REVENUK STAMPS.
Depot, No. 8'4 CHF.NNUT Street

Central Depot, No. 102 H. FIFTH Street, one door belowt'besnut. KstablUbed lH6'i.
Bevenue Stump of ever description eonitaatly on

IiiiimI iu auv amount.
CrUera bv Mail or Fxpre pvomiitly attended to.

LUMHtR.

1867 WHITE riNB BOAItM
I . AM) J LANK.

. v . t- ann H"".
1 frr i. tixl.i. ami..vv" in COMtioh, it, feet long.

4, 64. 4. 1. SH, a and 4 Inch.U' HI, L l.lKIr V i k t I b . n l- .. .t ..
I.AKGK AhV fcl l tKiOB bTOcK. OH LLA.SD

BUILDING166' . Bl II.DLSG I

LCHBfc.Ul LllWBF.Rt LttMBltRU ''
4- -4 CAIiOLINA KTvOfKlNO.

4 4'AliOLINA KIaI fUi NO.
4.4 r I AWAHK KLOOKltKi,
JU4 PKLAWAHE I" LOOKING.
WH1TK jlNK H.OOBINU, , ..

. AHFT FI.OOKINU. ,

VAI NUT ; '
BPKI'CB Kl OOhlNO. .,

SI KP HOARDS.
BAIL PLANK.

PI.AhTKlUNG LATH.

f cnrr-rEP- AS; aKd' cypehbslOU f BHIAGtEH.
LOSit It DAB SHINGLE.

SUOKT CKIAM HHI.VULi.
COOFKR MilMGLUtrF ashohts-kn- t tok txryr.

Vo. 1 fKDlK I.OGH AND POhim.
No. 1 KDAK IAG8 AMD POSTS.

-I- .UMBKH FOB UNDERTAKERS!1867 1 1 V 1 l u rnu i x. ikL'u . vl.i
KFDCKDAH WALNUT, A1SD MNK.

1867 ALBANY LUMBEROF ALL KINDS
VAH L ASLfW. Lis Hi a I V

SKANUNH) WALNUT.
DBF f'l.AB. CU1 Kill, AND ASHftili. l'LANK A1 BOAHD8.

JMAHOUANY
ROBF.WOOD AMI WALK UT VT.KF.Kg8

i RA7 -C- KJAR-BOX MANUFACTUREES
JLOU I . C1GAK-HO- X MANUFACTUKXIU

SPAK1MI C'F.DAR BOX KOARDHJ.

1867rspKfvo'i)8,TST! BiRUCE '0I3Tl
Sl KtJCK JOIRT,

FROM 14 TO Hi KtK.T LONO. "
HO4 14 TO 3i FKKT I.ONO '

SCPlLiUOK ftUHWAY SOANTLIHO.
WAl.LE, lln.Olhu.K CO.,

F. V I L L I A ri s,

LUMBER,
Scvciilcciilh and Spr.ag Gardeu,

rillLADELPHIA. rilrtthstaln

C. I' E II K I N 8,
LUMBEU M13ROHANT,

Successor to B. Clark, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand, a laige and varied assortmentr.ul ulnx l umber,

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
A One assortment ot POOKET an

PAPi.ll ASL TAILORS SHEARS, TC. ,tv,loov,M,
L v- - HKLM OLD'S

. Cutlery Store, No. IS ronth TENTH street,
185 Tlireo doors above Wain at'

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

EVANS 4S; WATSON
MANUFACTURERS OF .

FIIIE AND BTJEOIAE-PEOO- T

8 j?L F E S
CE9TUNED FOR

Bk Mercantile, or Dwelllaig.Iloeia U

Establiahed Over 29 Tears.
Over 24,000 Sofia in Uae.
The only Safes with Inside Door.
Kever Lose their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Bold at Fricea Lower than other maker.

WAREROOJMSi
No. 811 CIIESNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA. 1 j

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROUES, '.

LAP RUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A large assortment, WHOLESALE OB KtTAIL

low (rices, together with our nsca Vsortmentot
SADDLERY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. JJANSELL & SONS,
2 J5 .0. 114 ilARRET Street.

rr v r-- .

Xr w xi & li, uu VERS,
BUFFALO BBE, , ,

LAP BUGS,
.A?OLA MATSnrr nw xrt ,

" i A4t4xr.i A&AXU3.

KNEASty ft CO ,
Lile-slT- e horse indoor. Come t.L '"fil

JJOUSE-FURNISUIN- G GOODS.

EXCL1LENT OPPORTUNITY TO SECURX
BARGAINS.

To dose tbe estate ot the late

JOHN A. ftlUHPIIEY,
i

Importer and Dealer in

HOUSK-FUnMSIIIN- Q GOODS,
No. 033 CIIESNUT STIiEET.

Between Mntli and Tenth, South 6ide, PUUa.

His Administrators now offer the whole took at prloeibeiow the ordinary rule charged. This siova eiubraoeaevery tuinf wanted in a aeil-i,tdr- householdliu Ware lirusLea, V oouen W are, Baaeui. Plated
S B urerT,' lron "we. Japanned Waie, and Coo.Ing UtensUs of every description.

A great variety of 8HaKK GOODS, BIHD-CAOE- S,
eto. elc. eau be obtained on the most reasonable term

f Visa AltCTIO KLFKIOLKaTOlts aud WA iKtt
CO 'Ll IIS

A lire assortment ol PAPIEK MA CHE GOODS.
Ibis is the lamest retail establishment in tbia line in

Philadelphia aud citizens auu urmiters will llud It to
their advaniave to examine our stock beiore purchasing.

5ote. Our Iriends in theoouutrv may order by mail.
auu prompt attention will De give". iu t tusiuj

Jt II. KURDS A L L ' S

CONFECTIONERY,
ICE CEEAM AND DINING SALOONS,

No. 1121 CIIESNUT St.,
O IB ABO EOW. :

FBPIT AJSfD' POUND CAKKS ot aU slMSl Wlth
'

laraoassortmert orCOtiFEClIOSFHT, etc forti,.


